
TWO TRUNKS
PRINTED COTTONS,

Sailed to tbaWeaOadia Marbtt, aod mtHUt*
<!\u25a0<«rl \u25a0 Far faUby

GIOKGC WILLIAMS,
Mo. ioj, Hijh Street.

All*,
Nine handrtjpair of American Hrong made

SHOES, together wi-.h funJry other article*.
Dec. 4 diw.

FOE SALE,
THE CARGO

t>( the flrip Rebecca, John M 'Kee»cr, mailer,from
SATAVIA,

?Ccnsisting of-

\u25a0Apply to

JOSEPH SIMS,
No. ijs,Touth Water ftrect.

diotNov. 17.

Ju:l arrived and for sale,
A few barrets Pickled and commsn MACKE-

REL, in «vl ole and half barreli; and a few bar-
bell CRANBERMIti, on tonrH the Schooner Ly-
dia and Polly at Chefaat-ftrect wharf.

Enquire of the matter on board.
bee. 11 1"

POST OFFICE,
November 30, 1799.

THE Post Office will be Removed
this day at Sun set, to No. 17 S«uth
third Streetk dtf.
\ T a Co*rt of Commwn Wras held at Union

XjL row*. tor the county of Fayette, the fourth
Monday ol june, in the year of our Lord one thou-
tar d icvaii hundred and ninety nine, before the
Ju !vT« ol the lam* court, on the per it ion of JohnV* i! sou* praying that the aA ot Aflrmbly, pro-
si AA?± that the p«rfon of a debtor loall not be
Ik- \L* to imprifomncnt for dcbtileer dv*liv#ring up
hit estate for th»* use of his creditors, may be ex-
tend*. to him. The Court appoint the firik day
of iiwxt im, to hear the petitioner and his cre-
ditors, and o.der that he his creditors public
aorice hcreef, in Pcuno's Philadelphia paptr, and
ill Yundt "nd iirown's Baltimore paper, for one
w»e«, cading ? tail four weeks b«fore the diy
oi hearings and that he jlfo g»ve to John Gillel
pi. and Jvob Evrrhart personal natice in writing,
to be frrvitl 011 them, at lead fifteen Vays previous
to the hcariag. At September tenn, this order
wai continued to the firft day of December term.

By the Caurt,
EPHRAIM DOUGLASS,

Proibonotary %

FOR SALE,
Or to be exchanged for a good Vcffcl,

AN ELEGANT

New Two Story Frame House,
Tv nt\ f'V-ii feet front by thirty-foerin deprh,
wuft a com~-> Itoun puzza and Kitchen, toyuther
wi'ii a c tcloul'e and liable, fituatc in the fl«»-
rilhiiit; v:l c: Frcnkfore!. The house. which
n-.ay - cm oi flu Jft of Tuve fKXt,«viU befinifhed
ix n.-atci f<ilc with many convergence*, and
»V Sf wf II adjpte 'to a Urge genteel family who
m v v. .S to relide in the country during the sum*
mr: f-

" In exchange, it will be valued low,
if a v '..1 - fftr :t.ut may b.- suitable.

Further pirticu»ar»> will be made known by ap-
piiccion CO

Cm. ri
MOORE WHARTON.

DESERTED,
dlO'

ON ?he lit :nt« from he Marine Barracks,
HUGH DUFFIELO, a private is the

Mar- cc'fps, a nativeofIreland, aged si% Eve
feet five inches high, dark hair, light complex-
ion. lie hjs relide for sometime past in this
city, wiiere n»s family now arc.

Wh ver apprehends said Deserter and de-
livers hrr at the Marine Barrack?, er lodges
htm in goal, * t i he paid a reward of ten dol-
ars, and charge*.

JAMIS MCKNIGHT,
Capt. commanding Marine Barrack#

Dpcenr.bjr j. diw.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

ON Thursday, aid O&ober, cUfcrted from the
encampment, n<*ar Dnllot, Peifnfylvania,

HENRY WEST, an eufiftcd Muilcian, belonging
to the company of Captain Matthew Henry of the
tenth regiment of United States Infantry. Me was
»6 year* of ?jfe, 5 seer f inches high, grey eyes,
fair complexioa, kora in the county of Tyrone,
Ireland, he is a little stoop (houldered and (peaks
in a low tone of voice.

ALSO,
Defertrd from the company Hugh

Brady, on Saturo«y, »6th O&ober, four privates,
J'JHN UENMS, aged 34, 5 feet 8 inches high,
tor. :n New York, grey eyes, brown hair, brown
c mplcxion, was much addicted to liquor, and
Vntu intoxicated very talkative. iOI.OMON
SMITH, aged 37, j fe«t 7 inches high, bom in
New-York, grey eyes, brown hair, lair com-
plexion, a notorious offender, this keing his third
delertion. SIMEON DUN, aged 11 years, and
6 months, 5 sett 5 inches high, born in New-Jer-
fcy, grey eyes, fair hair, brown complexion.

CHARLES Mc l.liY, aged 16, 5 feet 6 inches
high, born in Ireland, grey eyes,black hair,dark
complexion? he if (up) olid to be in NorrMtown,
or its neighbourhood?it if not known what
clothing they had when th.y deserted ; but the
probability is that they have changed their mili-
tary habits.

Whoever (hall take up the a 1five defertari and
lodge then in any jail to tkat their officers may
get thtm again, or foal! deliver them to the I'ub-
ferifcer at hi» quarters in Filbert, between Ninth
and Tenth flreets, (hall receive the above reward
and for either of them a proportionate reward .1
ten dollars and all reasonable expencet.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, jun.
Capt .in, \otb U. States Regiment Infantry.

November 11. daw.

A POINTER
WAS carnal away on Sunday the lOth inft.

from No. 163 Vine llreet?He is abont_9
months old, spotted nofc, li«n coloured ears, with
a spot ot the fame color in his forehead, long tafl
having never been cut?He is called Gift. A re-
ward of two dollars, with reasonable cxpencet, will
be paid to any person who will return him to No
163, Vine ftrert ; and ten dollars more, if Rolen,
for such information receding the thief a. may
produce "legal punilhaeat.

AW 30.
*

tuf

JOSEPH D. DRINKER
I otc.s leave to inform his friends and 11)*
D public that be has liken into pirtnerO.ip
DANIEi. nAKTOW.

Their Mercantile Concerns will, in conic
quencc, be conduced under the firm of

DRINKER AND BARTOW,
H'bi tiove ju/l imported,

per the Well Point, arrived at New York, the
Amiiale Creole, and other late arrivals at this
port from Hamburg,

A VARTKTT -OF
"

GERMAN GOODS,
CmJJlmg »flbt fiUvwing drtichf, "iit%.

Ticklrnbiirghs, . "1 -a*
Creas, a U Morlaix, SjDpwlaAi, V4i 7-8,4-4 k 9-Bthi wide o

Wanders Sheetings,
Silefta ditty, )

Rouan ditto, .' . d§
Brown and white Platillzs, 2
Britanias,
Wcifganiige Lineup,
7-3 k 4-4 Silcfu Sheetings, affor»:d,
Diaper and DamafcTaole Cloth",
Clouting Diapers,
Diaper Zwillich,
Oil Cloths,
GUl's Tumblers, Quarti, Pints and

Half Eints,
ALSO,

Per the Elizafrom London,
RulTia Sheetings,
Ravens Duck,
Men, Women and Children's WeMU yarn

. Hofc.
Ail whrh they ©ffsr for sale at their Store,

No. 61 North Front Street, either bv the pick-
age or.smaller quantity, at the moftreafonable
rates, for calk or aotes at short date.

November 19.

7be American Ladies

jtaw6w

POCKET-BOOK,
*OR 1800,

rVßLl4ued »r
WILLIAHTBIRCH,

No. 17, So? SecondSirccty

CONTAINING an elegant engraviajg of Ladies
fashionable head dresses. Am Almanack, ru-

led pages for memorandum*, &c. New aouatry
dances; moral and cuteitainiug pieces, in profc
and vcrfe ; new songs ; marketing table, and sev-
eral other ufeful tables.

ALSO, tHX GENTLEMAN'S
POCKET REMEMBRANCER-,

FOK 1800.
Containing an Almanack, ruled pages for me-

morandums, and eafh account*, an abitra& of. an-;
ad pasTed the last fcflion of Congress. relative to.
the colle&ion of duties on imports and tonnage,
duties on goods ftamp duties, duties on
flomcdic articles; lift of Ccngrefs, Departments of
Stat**, Treasury, Judiciary, Federal Courts ofLaw
?lift of the army and navy, fcvsral tables, and
other Ufeful and ißterefting matter

W. Y. BIRCH, has for /ale, English and A-
mcrican writing paper, merchants account books,
playing cards, pen knives, portable writing defies,
aix4 a general atfortnient of llatioaary good*.

Dec. a iaw4W.

Public Notice,
IS Hereby Oiven, that I have applied by pe-

tition to the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, far the beaefttotf
the ail of Aflembly made for the relief of Ii»-
foiveut Dcbtois, palled the fourth i!ay of April,
1798, and the laid Court have appointed the firft
Monday of January next at the Court Houfc in
theborough of Cirlifle for a hearing of me and
my creditor*, at wfar|«h time and place they may
attend If they think proper

ANDREW CULBERTSON.
t»Uj,December i>

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE time being fixrd on, when the
MILITARY LAND (commonly

called Knox's} WARRANTS, granted to
the' United States* army, are to be register-
ed and located,?the fubferibers have, ex-
plored that trait of land on whichthofr war-
rants are »® be laid; with a view, and for
the purpol'e ol offering their fcrrices "as" to.
caters.

Wt take the liberty of fuggrfting, " that
wean; at Waß as well acquainted with the
situation, quality of the foil, £tc. of the dif-
ferent townlhips in the aforefaid trail, as
any other ptrfon s" this will, perhaps, ap-
pear more clearly, by observing, that Wil-
liam C. Schk.vk aflifted in running the
Indian boundary line; at which time he
considerably traversed that trait: he also
uififW in surveying and laying' it off into
townOiip*, and at other times ranged over
it, to gain information. But to obtain a
more cotnplet* and accurate knowledge, we
have lately spent between two and three
months, with several assistants, in particu-
larly examining the different townfliips and
quarter townlhips ; by which means we have
acquired an accuiate knowledge of the whole
diftriit.? We now offer our (ervices to the
public, as Locaters, with atfrrances that we
will lotate every perfxns warrants iotruftsd
to us to the beft advantage, agreeably to
their rights of location, which is to be de-
termined aoeording to law. Rsr our fer-
viees we demand ihe one equal tenth part,
either in lands or warrants, when we locate
1 full trait, of four thousand acres or more,
for one person or firm ; the land to be taken
In a fqu ire, at a corner of the trail ; which
corner is to be equitably determined before
the time of location.?The one equal sixth
part, in cafli or warrants, when we connect
and locate any amount less than four thou-
sand acre*. We wiji be in Philadelphia
ft em DeccrtUfcr next, until after the time of
location, to tranfail this btrfiuefs. Any
ptrfon wiftiing to fatisfy himielf farther,
will please to call on us, by letter, (postage
paid) or otherwise ; when due attention will
be paid, and such vouchers may be seen as
we have to offer, which we hape will be fa-

-1 t^f.iftory.
MARTIN BAUM,
WILLIAM C. SCHENCK.

Fhiladrlphi*, OA. 9, 1793. eo^.

ACADEMY fob dancing.

itr.-ntAsen
fr T«» lit* \u25a0BEOS Jnjre <? U(ya;iß kUfcluJut*n4 jke F»V

lic in. gcacril, that h» Ac«krmy Will ofOifor ik(futon, miTHURSDAY the lath, «l Mr.
*o'El4.Eill

'
.

. r TERMS,
Five Dollars per Month,
Ten do. per Quarter,

Entrant!.£jr fcor further Particular*. Apply to Mr< F.
?0, north Eighth flrcct.

December 3.

DR. ANDREWS
Ofthe University of PennfyTvaßti,

Proposes to receive afriv- Private Pupils to
be iastrciat in the rudiments usTHE LATIN LANGUAGE.

HE confines himfclf to beginners; because he
would not incur the dffifferof harinj? many

Cl&lTrs, or being obliged to build on aninfuftcient
foundation.

And at he will require their attendauc® bit two
hours in the day (from eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, to one) ; there wil! he no need of removing
them from the fehools to which they have hither-
to gone, or may be intended to be fest, for their
improvement, in reading, writing, ciphering, and
other ui'etul branches wf literature, not ulnally
taught in z Latin school

December 5, 1799 diw

MATTHEW M'CONNELL
Having opened an Office in Ciesnut street,

(A fel» doors abore Fourth)
At No. 141,

AND again commenced the Business of Ne-
gotiations, in the various kinds of Pnblic

Stock, Bills oj Exchange, tSt, &c. Engages
to do every thing in hit power to give fatisfac-
tion to those who may think proper to employ
him. He means to confine his to
the Agency and CommiJJUon line, in all such bu-
siness as is common to the profeflion,

Thepurekafe and file efHeufes and Lots in
and near the City will be attended to, and alio
ofLaniiy when that buftiieft again revive*.

November 19. dawfDj 4tf)

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having tailored the Land laidojfftr/atiifjing

tie Warrants due to tbr Officers, and.
Soldirrs vibo served in tbe>m»r

between tie United Slates
ami Great Britain,

PROPOSES ta locate brft,
ad»aßt»ge, un kting allowed V.

?e»»ipenl»iirrr? H« will attend at Pbjjlid«dghia u
the time of locating; and. r> not kfttljj#, i,QQp
acrtj c»n.Ue-r<giftrred or «*i»< any
numb«r vi. vtAmau left tkan that anrt'iAt, and
clafi thin: wj!vL othcri lo at to make up' ihf quae-
tity reqtjiraf"*; V

I hc iubfcjViVcT propafc* aSfrr tt» ttteni:<i©ir
land laimcdutely after locatip-g, aud ihew avj
leetion in inay"be employed.

tfr Letter* or .to Alexander.
Addifofi, Pitxfbutgh,- until ill dny.of

previous ta ihc I7tk i)ec
an.T/rora that day -until the ricK dayof February -
next, at the Fust Office, Philadelphia wiil.be. at
tended to.

December 4
Wm. WCJL.UNEY

removal:
rot J,

SAMITEL REYNOLDS,
TA TL 0 Jt,

'
> >

RE«V£CTFULLy acijmint those gentlemen
to faror him wjth their ouftoni,

and.hu friendt generally, that ..he.ha* remote.J to
his Shop, No. 40, South Third Street, where he
will be glad" to fer*e them:

N. B All orisrs attcudel with tht usual punc-
tuality. ?t . *;

Dec. 3. .'j >f i.idilr..
LOGWOOD

tOH SJILZ»
On botrd tk<( brigaafcin* fire Sifter*. - -

Eik^ure*of JOSEPH DCNALDSON.
Nuvctnfcr if. 1[ IoJ *

can!al office,
Navcmi'ir' ii, 1799*

Notice is berebv given,. ?- :
TO the Stockholders of the DeJtivart anil Sckuyb

Mil, and &uff*ek*nna and SchuylkillCanal com-
tpaniesfcthat their animal Kl« Aloft will be heljhu
he Companies Office, on Monday the 6thofjari-
uary next, at ico'cloak in the forenoon, for the
pufpofc of Etching 9ne Prcfiden't, Ttttlve Man-
agers and One Trcafurcr to each Company, for the
ens £. J? year.

GEORGE WORRALL, Secretary.
mt6th;November 19

BY Virtue of an Order ofthe Court ofCom-
mon Pleas ofDelaware Couuty,appointing

ut auditors in * Domestic attachment on the
property of William Marshall, will be fold at
public (ale en Seventh day the lift of next
Month at thePothoufe ofEdward Fc?l i» Spring-
field TowaQiip,

A large quantity of Earthcmiart,
COM SI STING Of

Pots, Pans, Plates, Jugs, Mugs, Bowles, &c.
alfoa quantity of unturnr ware. Potters' imple-
ments, fumlry articles of honfehoM furniture
aid a Ten Plate Stovt.

The sale so begin at la o'clock, when at*
tcncUnc* %«ill be given and conditions made
known by

JOSEPH KHOADS,}
W. PENNOCH, £ Auditors.
DAVID PRATT, )

nth Month X9tk 1799.
All persons having ary demmds against said

Marshal, are desired to authenticate a».l pi educe
them, on or before the iiftof next Month, that
they may be liquidated and all those who are
indebted, to make immediate payment to said
Auditors.

November 10 lawttiD
FURNISHED ROOMS,

to BE LET,

WITH, or without the use ofthe kitchea, cel-
lars, See. in two adjoining fcoufes, only

four yearsold ; fit for the accommodation ofa few
gentlemen?fituatc convenient to Cougrefr Hall,
in a healchy part of tbc city, never having Hccn
infe&cd with the fever*?A]»ply at the of the
.United States Gazette*

no*. »6. jtaw

Xl)t dsa3Ctte,
MstLAMLtMIAi

Saturday KVKNING, DECKMOER 14.

Juftarn et tetucem propofiti virura,
Nou'civium ardor prava jubentium;-
Nod vuituc inflanti* tyranni,
Mtfnte \u2666juatit folida. n \u25a0 \u25a0

THE LAY PREACHER.
" And. Israel said unto Joseph, iw let

me die since I have seen thyface, because
Thou art jet alive."

The (lory of Jacob and his family is,cori-
fe.Tedly, one of the fineft fpe< imens extant,
either in ancient or modern writings, of the
force and beauty of iimple narrative. Art-
less and unadorned, it conveys to the mind,
with refifllefs energy, the moll salutary and
important inftru&ion, while x Ihongly en-
gages the more virtuous af&ttioni of tbe
heart, and leaves behind it a sympathy, at
once " pleating and mournful to the foul."

The character of the p»triarch appears
alike interesting and lovely, whether we be-
Uold him buffeted by the dorms of adverfiiy
or fee him wafted cheerily on by the favor-
ing gale of prosperity. When misfortunes
and grief alTail him, he either withstands
them to the laO, or yields, not like a coward
who faintheartedly Ihiinks from the encount-
er, but like a strong man, borne down by
faperior power. Who, "if his heart be
made of penetiable ftuff," can behold, with-
out emotion, the venerable man, groat in
grief, struggling againft that hod of evils
which thickened upon him and seemed ready
to overwhelm him and his children, during
"the'friytlerious behaviour.»of -Jofepb, in the
J»ndof Egypt? Whacan look indifferently
up#« the "doubts,' anxiety and diftrafiion
whith preyed upon the mind and weighed
"duwrithefpints of the jged f*th. r, when to

7efcue*hiirifttf and hi* fnaiily from the threat-
ening' jaws of famine, he at firft refufed and

reluftaiw'ly, Cbnfeflted to iiaiard
'the p«Hon -of his darling" iierijainiif in the

, hand* of 4 foreigner, wjioh;d already, in an
unaesuunttible manner,;cenfigntd to prison
bw son Suitfon ? Deeply afHidled by what
had already happened,'andfilled with appfe-
\u25a0henfromof farther difalters, he thus tenderly
'expoflulateswith tliefc who endpavorto fup-
[ijxf» his fears: '! Me ha,ve-ye bereaved of
n»y children?Jdfeph:is not, and Siineop is
not, and ye will take' Benjamin away.*'
Then iuddenlycrowdedtohit r.-collcilion the
images long-lo(f Joseph,whom he sup-
posed tQ havs Veen miserably devoured by
" tpme fill bead," and of his once much
loved Rebecca, " now to the dust gone
down, 1* for whop: love a (even-years servi-
tude had ftemed out a few-days. Of her>
Benjamin was now the only ftirviving foil.
Unable tO'fmother the'enrOtions excited by
such recplletVion, he concludes : My son
fliall not-.go down with you ; for his brother
is dead and he is left alone ; if milcbief befa]
him, then' (hall ye bring down my grey hairs
with sorrow to the .grave." At length,

. however, finding himfclf no longer able" to
wiihftand the pressingentreaties of hi* other
sons, and the still more prefling demands of
unrelenting necessity, his resolution is chang-
ed, thqugh-his apprehetiiious continue unre-
ir.oved.. "If it must bp so now," said he,
" do this ; .take of tbe heft'fruitsof the-land
in youf vessels?and take also yovlr brother
and aril'c, go again unto the man, and God
.Almighty give ypu mercy before the man,
that he may fend awayyour other brothsr
and Benjamin. "If I it bereaved of my
children I am bereaved."

Hating thus fervently committed his
cause to the difpolal of Him who dilpofeth
of all things, and Joking to Him, in prefer-
ence to Sovereign Reason and Philosophy, to

" Rue cut the written traubles ef the brain,"
he prepares to rtieet the word?But now
behold the storm which had long been ga-
thering and darkening over his hend, threat-
ening to i'weep away, the last I'spport of his
declining years and t® fink him into the
d'"pths"o{ d fpair and misery, is in a moment
difperffd,andjoy superior breaks in upon his
foul. He learns, from Egypt, that bis son
Joleph i? yet alive ; and not only alive, but
that, in confeqtience of his wisdom and vir-
tue, hr isexalted tnbe "lord over all Egypt,"
arid hasfentan invitation for him to remove,
with his pofleffions, to .that land of wealth
and abundance. When Jacob knew this,
be said, "it is enough. Joleph is yet alive
and Iwill go and fee him before I die." He
fetsout accordingly?meets his son " who
was dead and is alive," and ardently em-
bracing him, exclaims : " Now let me die,
Gnce I have seen thy face !"

Such is the intereft which parents take in
,feeing the prosperity of a chil l. When the
evening of life apprtwehes, when the k-irea
begin to totter With the weight of inci'iTi-
Sent years, when the ordir.ar/ pleasures and
aitouieinents of life become taftelels and in-
sipid, and when the hear: no longer 'vibrates

to those lighter j- ys which thrill through the
bosom» of the young ard gay; then the }oys t

the willies and the hope of the declining pa-
rent contrail them Wive* to » tingle point
?rod-center upon Ithe welfare of hik'diildrea.
If ir. this lie i> disappointed?is childra
prove untoward and ignominious, thejr «rt
fore to " bring down the grey ham" rf
their parents, " with furrow to the graw."
Let such be m:>de t6 feel that

" The purest trcafur*martal tine* ifori
efidsticm; chat awajr

Mco iff but gilded loam or piloted clay.*'
To you who arc parents I fliall not at-

tempt A drfcription of the-comfortlds days
and fleeptefs nights which result from a pain*
ful apprehension of thr fall and ruin of
a wanton and giddy daughter, or of the in-
famy of a riotous, intemperateand wayward
son. You fiiJly realise, that the fickneft
and death of your Children is, indeed, "griev.
ous and heavy to be berne," but, that their
disgrace and infamy is pad endurance,excru-
tiating, termenting.

To you who are children the remembrance
ought always to be present, that the fouls of
your parents art so bound up in. your owrjt
that every lewd and intemperate debauch,
every licentious and beaflly riot, eveiy vi-
cious and difgraceful aftion is a poisoned
(haft with which you barbaronfly pierce
their inmoll fouls, contaminating the fnurce
of every enjoyment, and polluting the fcun-
taiu even of life itfelf. Yorf thus volun-
tarily become their" deHroyers, while you
have it in your power to b: their fupporti
their confutation and " their exceedinggreat
reward." You have it in your-power, by
the practice of diligence, chastity, temper-
ance, probity and " whatfoeter things arc
honed and ofgood report," to foeth the at-
tendant forroivs of decrepidage and to "light
up a smile in the" lurrowed " afpefl" of
your decaying parents. With you it. lies
to cheer and i'ufta-in their finlcing spirits, and
render the evenin* of their life, like that of
a long and ardent fuimuer's day, placid, re-
frelhing and serene. Then,when the last
.dread hour is come," and parting, life grows
dim and tremulous, as the weak glimmerings
of au expiring taper, death?(tinglefs death
descends like a peaceful sleep,?their eyes are
closed, and?they are willingly " gathered
to their people."?

'Tt'c Lay Preacher tf Pehnijrhcnia.

The nonl'cnfir and democracy of Arnerica
united In censuring Mr. Jay, Uccaufe he did
not communicate him powers and initruiXioris,
when he was negotiating with' England to
citizen 'Mun'roe the misYepreientative of
the United States it Frvice The demos,
in and out ps Congress, ranted and scolded
both at the Prcfident and Mr. Jay, beeaufe
the former did iitft- tnftrirtt the latter to
communicate his inductions to, and that
the latter reful'cd to account from day to day
of his.progress in negotiation to the ion ci-
tojcn, wlio itched, iu all his members, to
tell this progress to'hii muster'/in

Why do not tliefd ia:nr good patriots now
(hew their coniilkncy, and bellow away
the President to direct the envoys ta France
to lend a copy of their inftruclions and pro-
ceedings to Mr. King? Or let them ihew,
it' they can, wliy the kinjf : of England has
not as good grounds to expect a
of the mftru&ioni and progress of our en-
voys at Paris, as the dire&ory of France
had tn be acquainted with those ef Mr. Jay
at l,enon. *

A Frenchman advertifet for fait, among
various articles ot perfumery, several pair
of duelling pistols. We think these duel-
ling pistols might ba advantageouslyexport-
ed to France, where the ruffians of the re-
public might have full liberty to employ
them, in blowing out each other's brains.
In a city of benevolence and brotherhoodit it
perfeftly confident, and nicely quadrates
with the French philosophy to advertif: the
implements of murder. If the rage for
peacemaking and speaking kindly to Gallic
villains continue, me may expedt to fee otir
young Quakers taking up fire arms art the
above Frenchman's (hop, and True Ameri-
cans willing to demolilh each other upon the
mult patriotic, truly great, free and inde-
pendent principles.

Field MarGinl Sawarrow, the illuflrious
Christian Hero, and Defender of our Faith,
is, tliey tell us, routed wiih great daughter ;
the Britifli forces in Holland have failed in
their eiiterp-ize undertaken for the delivery
of that country ; and the Militia .of Eng-
land and Scotland have refufed to march :

but, as the eternal is yet in Heaven, as his
Divine Justice never deeps, our creed will
dill be, nil despkrandiTM.

Tit tie ccdcinaU:, ted conira audentior ito.
No people on earth are so sadly quizzed

by Foreign Nc.rfpaporialt (to borrow an ex-
predion from Ben. Ruffe ) as the people
of the United States. Every lying, vapor-
ing, varlet news-mongerof Europe, is m
his element here, and here they all fret and
strut their hour, fearlefs of the ire of indig-
nation.

David AUifon, Esq. actually died, of the
Yellow Fever, in the year 1798, in the Pris-
on of Philadelphia, as we are allured ; and
the report in eivculatio to the contrary,
is ivithout'foundatior..


